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will be, whatever inay oppose, or NPlhoever may
scufl'anîd despise it. A littie fiock lias always
cxisted, and wvill exist, which cleavP. to Hlm
with ail their heart, aînd will finally triumphl
over cvery thing, and ail becorne one fuld
under eue sie plierd.-Krumnnachier.

Wicever wvill to heaven usccnd,
Away frcîuî earth his stcps inust bond,
If Thy exatuple wc piirsue,
Ile must expeci 1111ciion too;
The patli of sufféring Thiou hast trod
Is that whichi leads to heaven and God.
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Cail upon ?ne in the day of trouble, Ii will
delivcr thee, and thou shalt glorify Rie."-PSiLM

L.15.

The Lord seeks to accusten Ilis people te
trust solely upon Hlm. It appears as if thcy
ought to hahituate themselves flot to take a
single stop without Ilim, nor ever despair with
Him. They ought neyer to suppose that al
distress is at an end; but bc at the saine fine
convinced that in every extrcmity the Lord is
able and wiIling to deliver. Froin ail this a
life of entire dependé-uce upon God and resig-
nation to Him ought to arise, as well as a won-
derful confidence iu lm, ail which are things
portainiug to truc godliness. Jcremiahi cstab-
lishes it as something well understood that God
does flot afflict nmen willingly nor for the pur-
pose of plaguing them, but for their profit. We
onght therefore to leave Hlm to act, humble
ourselves and wftit in hope. It is nccessary
that wo should feel our deficiencies that con-
fidence in ourselves should disappear, and that
-wc may learn to hope in His power and fidelity.
Nor must it seem strangre to us if wc are gener-
ally rather scantily supplied and feel ourselves
compelled to cleave to Christ like flie ivy to tho
oak, thant wc rnay hourly receivew~hat is nced-
fui for us for life and for godliness.-id.

Hom great Thy condescensien, Lord,
Thus te invite each troubled soul

Se often in Thy sacred Word
Its anxious cares oa Thee tri roll

Emboldened thus, I now draw near,
And plend Thy promise thus bestowed;

For n'y relief, 0 Lord, appear 1
And show Thou art a faithful God.
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n ?ere is tluerefore now nio condemna* ion Io
them ihait are in Christ Jetus, who iwalk not after
tAc fiesh, but afler the Spiri!."-'o3iàxs viii. 1.

For those that are in Christ, and livo no
longer according to, the fiesh, there is no mojrecondemnation. Sin, that dreadful menster,
urges their condemnation indecd with furious
impctuosity; but ho 13 dcprived of this sting,
wbich is the law and its orse. 0 glorieus
kingdom I God manifests Bimseif in it, flot as
upon Sinai on a jiidgrn*n-seat whicb sprcads
mortal fear and terror round about. but on a
tbro.io of grace, close to whicb is a Lamb, as
it had been slain--one who died for al; whece
we conclude flint MI wcrc dcad-who inter-

cedes for us , and Nvhiere witlout the small-
est worthiness cf our own we inquire,
IlWho shall condemn, who accuse ? Lo, Christ
is here !" In this glorious kingdoni sin can
no lunger reign, Gud Iflinscîf lias condemned
sin in the flesh and hurled if from the throne,
whichi otherwise it wotuld have eternally pos-
sesscd. Oughit we te despair therefore, thougli
car sins xuay have growu over car hecads aud
tower aloft towards hecaven ? though ail car
resolutionb~ are fruitless, and like figihting with
Leviathan, which mocks at the shaking cf the
lance, and counts iron as straw and brass as
rotten wood-despair, because in us tijere is
no uiiht ? 0 no! Il Sin shahl fot reign over
you ; for ye are not under flic law bu~t under
grace."-ibid.

Mien nothing cf myscîf ;s seen,
But Christ clone abides within-
Whiat condemination can 1 fear,
Since Christ with ail Bis grace is here?
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CFollow peace icith ail men and holiness, with-

out which no man shall sec the Lord."-HEiu. xii.
14.

The end to which the Christian religion is
intcnded to conduet us is expressed in the
words, IlTo sec the Lord ;" that is, kuow lm
and have perfect followship with Hlm. This
is eternai felicity. It is granted to no one
without sanctification. The latter is of a two-
fold nature ; that which is the chief and the
priinary one tak-es place by blood-tbe blood
cf Jesus Christ. It is flinttwhieh He Himdelf
expresses ln the wiordý, IlI sanctify myseif for
them, that thcy iso nxay Vo sanctfed in the
truth.' It is othcrwise called the atonement
and the justification of life. He that bas flot
this shall fot sc tic Lord, whatever ho be.
We eall it the first, becâuse it mnust pre-
code tho other. Take heed, therefore, tbat
you are not satisfled with anything iess
than that intimated in the epistle to the He-
brews, 'Having our hearts sprinklcd from
an cvii conscience," and havir g peaco with
God through our Lord Jesus Christ. Now
ftomn this fiows, and is inscparably connected
with it, tic second sanctification, whieh 15
cffected by water and flre--by the Holy Spirit.
It consista in the conformity of aur minds and
wills witti Ged, without which it is impossible
to sec the Lord;i for without it wc should bo
Blis enomies and lio unable te hold fellowship
wif h Him.-Ibid.

0 Lord, renew and cleanse n'y lieart;
Bld overy secrt sin depart;
Inflaino my seul with hcavenly love,
A&nd fit me fer Thy courts above.

ETER'tNITY.

"Bternity 1 eternity 1
How long art thon cternity 1
«'0 man, I warn thec, think on mc,
Think offt on me, eternity;
For I the sinncr's wec. shall prove,
And recomponso of pions love,'
Mark wcll, 0 man, cternity 1


